
Mahesh C. Solanki B Co.
Chartered Accountants

Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of Mohini Active Life Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying audited financial statements of Mohini Active Life Private
Limited ('the Company'), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l March 2021, the Statement of
Profit and Loss and the Statement ofCash Flows for the period then ended. and notes to the financial
statements including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information (hereinafter referred to as "financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our inlormation and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 201 i ("the Acf') in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Accounting Standards
prescribed under section 133 ofthe Companies Act. 20 | 3 (the "Act") read v/ith Companies (Accounting
Standards) Rules.20l5. as amended, ("AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India. ofthe state olatfairs of the Companl as at March 31. 2021 and its protits and its cash flou s for
the period ended on that date.

Basis of Opinion

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing ("SA"s) specitied under section 143( l0) ofthe Act and other pronouncemenls issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('lCAl') specified under section 143(10) ofthe Act. Our
responsibilities under those standards are further described in lhe Auditor's Responsibilities for the
Audit of the Financial Statemenls section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lCAl together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit ofthe financial statemenls under the provisions ofthe Act and the rules thereunder.
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requiremenls and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis tbr our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Kev Audit Matters

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to communicate in our retnrt.
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lnformation other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The
other infbnnalion comprises the information included in the Annual Repon. but does not include the
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. The Annual Report is expected to be made
available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on lhe financial statements does not cover the other infonnation and we do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements. our responsibility is to read the other
information and. in doing so. consider whether the other inlormation is materialll. inconsistent with the
financial statements or our kno* ledge oblained during the course of our audit or otheru ise appears to
be materially misstated.

When ue read the annual report. if \re conclude that there is a material misstatement lherein. ue are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with govemance ofthis other information. \!e are
required to report that fact. We have nothing lo report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statements

The accompanying financial slalements have been approved by the Cornpany's Board ofDirectors. The
Company 's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section I 3.1( 5 ) of the Act * ith
respect to the preparation and presentation ofthese financial statements that give a true and fair vier! of
the financial position, financial performance and cash flows ofthe Company in accordance with the AS
specified under section 133 ofthe Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia. This
responsibilitl also includes maintenance of adequate accounling records in accordance uith the
provisions of the Act lbr safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate accounting policies: making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent: and design. implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial conlrols. thal uere operaling effectivell' for ensuring the accurac;' and

completeness of the accounting records. relelant to the preparation and presentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are lree from material misstatement. whether due to fraud

or erTor.

ln preparing the financial statements. the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing. as applicable, matters relaled to going

concem and using the going concenr basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors eilher intend to

liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or lras no realistic alternative bul to do so.

'Ihose Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial stalements as a whole are

liee from rnaterial misstatemenl. whether due to fraud or error. atrd to issue an auditor's report that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance. but is not a guarantee lhat an

audit conducted in accordance with SA's will ahvays detect a material misstatement u{ren it exists

Misstatements can arise t'rom fraud or error and are considered rnaterial if. individually or in the

aggregate. thel could reasonably be expected to influence the econotnic ons of users laken on the
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As part ofan audit in accordance with SA's issued by ICAI. specified under section 143( l0) ofthe Acr.
ue exercise professionaljudgment and maintain professional skeplicism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements. whelher due to
fraud or error, design and perfbrm audit procedures responsive to those risks. and obtain audit
evidence that is su{frcient and appropriate to provide a basis lor our opinion. The risk of not
detecling a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting fiom error.
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery. intentional omissions, m isrepresentations. or the ovenide
of intemal control:

Obtain an understanding ofinternal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act. we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial
controls with reference to financial statements in place and lhe operating effectiveness of such
controls.

Conclude on the appropriateness of Board of Direclors' use of the going concem basis of
accounting and. based on the audit evidence obtained. whether a material uncertainty exists related
to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a
going concem. If we conclude that a malerial uncertainty exisls. we are required to draw attention
in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial statemenls or. if such
disclosures are inadequate. to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date ofour auditor's report. However. future events or conditions may cause the
Companl lo cease to continue as a going concem:

Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and content of the financial stalements. including the
disclosures. and whether the financial statements represenl the underlying transactions and evenls
in a manner that achieves [air presentation:

Materialir.v" is the magnitude of misslatemenls in the financial statements that. individualll or rn

aggregate. makes it probable thal the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors irr
(i) planning the scope ofour audit work and in evaluating the results ofour work: and (ii) to evaluate
the effect ofanf identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters. the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings. including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identif, during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement thal we have cornplied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we delennine those matters that

were of most significance in the audit ofthe financial statements ofthe current period and are therefbre

the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation

precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in exlremely rare circumstances, we delennirre

that a matter should not be communicated in our report because tlre

would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefi
ucnces ol doing soadr
un ication

Evaluate lhe appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
eslimates and related disclosures made by management:



Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Rcquiremenls

l. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order. 2020 ('the Order') issued by the
Central Government of India in terms of section 143( I I ) of the Act we give in the Annexure I a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

As required by section 143(l ) ofthe Act, based on our audil we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit of the accompanying financial
statements:

b) In our opinion. proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the Company so fhr
as it appears from our examination ofthose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement ofProfit and Loss and Statement ofCash Flows are in agreement
with the books ofaccount ofthe Company;

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with Accounting Standard specified
under section li3 ofthe Act:

e) On the basis ofthe written representations received from the directors and taken on record by the
Board ofDirectors. none ofthe directors is disqualified as on 3 I March 2023 from being appointed
as a director in terms olsection 164(2) ofthe Act;

t) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting $ith
reference to financial statements ofthe Company and the operating effecliveness ofsuch conlrols-
ret'er to our separate Report in "Annexure Il". Our repon expresses an unmodified opinion on the

adequacy' and operating effectiveness of the company's lnternal Financial Controls with reference

to fi nancial statements:

g) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section 197(16) ofthe Act.
in our opinion and according lo the information and explanations given lo us. the limit prescribed

by section 197 for maximum permissible managerial remuneration is not applicable to a pritate
limited company.

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance wilh rule I l
ofthe Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules. 2014 (as amended), in our opinion and to the best

ofour information and according to lhe explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigation as at 3l March 2021:

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts lor which

there were any material foreseeable losses as at 3l March 2023:

iii. There were no amounts r.lhich were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company during the period ended 3l March 2023:



For Mahesh C. Solanki & Co.
( hartered Accountants

Firm Registrat ion No l8c

a. The management has represented that. to the best of its knowledge and belief. nofunds
have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or securities
premiurr or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any person or
entity, including foreign entities ('the intermediaries'). with the understand ing. whether
recorded in writing or otheru,ise, that the intermediary shall. whether. directlv or
indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whalsoever
by or on behalfofthe Company ('the U ltimate Beneficiaries') or provide any guarantee.
security or the like on behalfthe Ultimate Beneficiaries:

b. The management has represented that. to the best of its knor.r'ledge and belief. no funds
have been received by the Company from any person or entity. including foreign
entities ('the Funding Parlies'), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, that the Company shall, rvhether directly or indirectly. lend or invest in other
persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalfofthe Funding
Par5" ('Ultimate Beneficiaries') or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf
of the Ultimate Beneficiaries: and

c. Based on such audit procedures performed as considered reasonable and appropriate in
the circumstances. nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
managemenl representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule ll(e), as provided
under (a) and (b) above, contain any material misstatement.

The Company has neither declared nor paid any dividends during the period ended

3 I March 2023.

Proviso to Rule 3(l) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 for rnaintaining books of
account using accounting software which has a feature ofrecording audit lrail(edit log) facility
is applicable to the Compan) *ith effect from April 1,2021. and accordingll. reponing under

Rule I l(g) of Companies (Audit and Audilors) Rules. 2014 is not applicable fbr the period

ended 3l March 2023.

C

a

. Rajat Jain t
Partner

M No.4l35l5
Place: lndore
Date: 29'r' May,2023
tlDlN: 234115 I 5BGVMXTI 104



Annexure-l to the Independent Auditor's Report

(Referred to in paragraph I under'Report on Olher Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section
in our report oferen date, 10 the members of Mohini Active Life Private Limited, for lhe period
ended 3l March 2023)

To the best ofour information and according to the explanations provided to us by the Cornpany and
the books ofaccount and records examined by us in the normal course ofaudit. we state that:

The Company does nol have propert). plant and equipment and intangible assets as at 3l March
2023 and hence the reponing under the clause 3(i) (a) to 3( i) € is not applicable to the Companr.

(a)'the Company does not carry any inventory and hence. the reporting under clause 3(ii)(a) of
the order is not applicable.

(b) The Company has not been sanctioned any working capital limits in excess of five crore
rupees. in aggregate. lrom banks or financial institutions on the basis of securitl. of current
assets and hence the reporting under clause 3(ii)(b) ofthe order is not applicable.

iii) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination ofthe
records of the Company. the Company has not made any investments in, nor provided any

guarantee or security nor granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, to companies.

firms. Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. Hence. the reporting under clause 3(iii)
of the order is not applicable.

(iv) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination of
the records of the Company. the Company has not advanced any loans to directors / to a

company in which the director is interested to which the provisions of section I 85 ol the Act
apply and has not made any investments to which the provisions ofsection 186 ofthe Act appll'.
Hence the reporting under clause 3(iv) ofthe order is nol applicable.

(v) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination of
the records ofthe Company. the Company has not acceptedany deposits or amounts which are

deemed to be deposits. Hence the reporting under clause 3(v) ofthe order is not applicable.

(vi) The maintenance ofthe cost records specified by the Central Government under sub-section ( 1 )
of section 148 of the Act are not applicable to the Company and hence reporting under clause

3(vi) ofthe order is not applicable.

(vii) (a) In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us and based on

our examination ofthe books ofthe Company. the Company is regular in depositing undisputed

statutor) dues including. provident fund, employee's state insurance. Coods and Service Tax.

income-Iax, and any other material statutory dues to the appropriate authorities.
There are no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Coods and Services Tax. Provident

Fund. employee's state insurance, income-tax. and any other material statutory dues in anears

as at 3l March 2023 for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

lL



(b) There are no undisputed amounts payable in respecl of Goods and Services Tax. Provident
Fund. ernployee's state insurance. income-tax, and any other material statutory dues in arrears
as at 3l March 2023

(viii) In our opinion and according Io the information and explanations given to us. there are no

transactioDs relating lo previoush unrecorded income that has been surrendered or disclosed as

income during the period in the tax assessment under the lncome Tax Act, 1961.

(ix) a) According to the information and explanations given to us and as per the books ofaccounts
and records examined by us. in our opinion. the Company has not defaulted in repayment of
loans or borrowings or in the payrrenl of interest thereon lo any lender.

(b) The Company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or
govemment or any government authority.

(c) The Company has not taken an) term loan during the period and there are no outstanding
term loans at the beginning ofthe period and hence. reporting under clause 3(ixXc) ofthe Order
is not applicable.

(d) On an overall examination ofthe financial statements of the Company. in our opinion. no
funds raised on short term basis have been prima-facie being used for long term purpose during
the period.

(e) The Company does not have any subsidiary, joint venture, or associate and hence the

reporting under clause 3(ix)(e) ofthe order is not applicable.

(f)The Company has not raised any loans during the period and hence reporting on clause

3(ix)(0 ofthe Order is not applicable.

(x) a) According to the information and explanations provided to us and based on our examination

of the books of accounts and other records. we report that the Company has not raised any

money raised by the way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt

instruments) during the period. Hence the reporting under clause 3(x)(a) ofthe order is not

applicable.

(b) According to the information and explanation provided to us and based on our examination

of the books of accounts and olher records. we report that the Companl' has not made an1'

preferential allotment of private placement of shares. Hence the reporting under clause 3(x)(b)

ofthe order is not applicable.

(xi) a) Based on the audit procedures performed by us for the purpose ofreporting the true and fair

view of the financial statements and as per the information and explanations given to us by the

management. we report that \re have neither come across any inslance offraud by the Cornpany

or on the Company b_v. its officers or employees. noticed or reported during the period. nor lrave

we been informed ofany such case by the management.

(b) No report under sub-section ( I 2) of section 143 ofthe Companies Act has been fi led in Form

ADT-4 as prescribed under rule l3 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rule. 2014 with the

Central Coventment during the period and till the th is report



(c) According to the information and explanations provided to us, no whistle blower complaints
have been received during the period and uplo the date of this report.

(xii) The company is not a Nidhi Company and hence the reporting under clause 3 (xii) ofthe Order
is not applicable.

(xiv) The provisions of internal audit are not applicable to the Compan) and hence the reporring

under clause 3 (xiv) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xv) As per the information and explanations provided to us. the Company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them and hence the provisions

ofsection 192 ofthe Act are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) a) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us. the Corrpany

is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank oflndia, 1934. Hence.

the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(a). (b) and (c) ofthe Order is not applicable.

b) According to the information and explanation given to us by the management. in our opinion.

there is no Core lnvestment Companl as part ofthe Group. Hence. the reporting under clause

3(xvi)(d) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xvii) The Company has nol incurred cash losses during the financial period covered by our audit and

immediately preceding financial period.

(xviii) There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors during the period

(xix) On the basis ofthe financial ratios, ageing and expected dates ofrealization ofassets and payment

of financial liabilities. other than information accompanying the financial statements and our

knouledge ofthe Board of Directors and Management plans and based on our examination of
the evidence supporting the assumptions. nothing has come Io our atlention. which causes us to

believe that an) material uncertainty exits as on the date of the audit report indicating that the

Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date ofbalance sheet as and when

they falldue within a period ofone year from the balance sheet date. We, however. state that this

is not an assurance as lo the future viability ofthe Company. We further state that our reponing

is based on the facts up to the date ofthe audit report and ue neither give any guarantee nor an)

assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period ofone year from the balance sheet date.

u'ill get discharged by the Company as and when lhey lhll due

(xiii) According to the infbrmation and explanations given to us. all transactions entered into b) the

Company uith related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of the AcI where

applicable and the details thereofhave been disclosed in the financial statements as required by

the applicable accounting standards.



(xx) l'he provisions of section 135 of the Act are not applicable to the company for the period under
audit and hence the reporting under clause 3(xx)(a)&(b) ofthe order is not applicable.

For Mahesh C. Solanki & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No: 006228C

. Rajat Ja

Partner
M No. .1115 I

l'lace: Inilorc
Date: l9'l' Ma\
UDIN: 23.1 i 35 I 5BGVMXTI I 0.1



MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRIVATE LIMITED

Anncxure-II to the lndependent Auditor's Report

our audit opinion on the Compan)ls intemal financial control sy stem over financial rePorting

(Referred to in paragraph l(Q under 'Repora on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'
section in our report of even date, to the members of Mohini Active Life Private Limited for the
period ended 31 March 2023)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Mohini Active Life Private
Limited ("the Company") as of March 3 I , 2023 in conjunction with our audit of financial statements of
the Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
with reference to the financial stalements based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the

Guidance Note on Audit oflnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued bl the Institute
of Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl). These responsibilities include the design, implementation
and maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the

orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies. the

safeguarding of its assets. the prevention and detection of frauds and errors. the accuracy and

completeness of accounting records. and the timely preparation of reliable financial information. as

required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the cornpany's intemal financial control rvith reference Io

the financial statements based on our audit. We conducted audil in accordance *ith the Guidance Note

on Audit of Internal Financial cotltrol over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and dre

Standards on Auditing. issued by lcAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the

Company,'s Act. 201 3. to the extenl applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. both applicable

ro an audit oflnternal Financial Control and, both issued bl lnstitute ofChartered Accountants oflndia.
Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and

perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about weather adequate internal financial control over

financial reporling was established and maintained end of such controls operate effectively in all

material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedure to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial control systems over finarrcial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal

financial controls over financial reporting includes obtaining an understanding of intemal financial

conlrols over financial reporting. assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on assessed risk. The

procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement. including the assessment ofthe risks of material

misstatement of financial statements' weather due to fraud or error'

We believe that the audit evidence rve have obtained is sufllcient and appropriate to provide a basis for



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A Conrpanv's internal financial control with reference to standalone financial statements is a process

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of the financial statement for extemal purpose in accordance with generally accepted

accounting principles. A Cornpany's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
polic ies and procedures that

(l) Pertains to maintenance of records that. in reasonable detail. accuralely and fairly reflect the

transactions and dispositions ofthe asset ofthe Company:

(2) Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary lo permit preparation of
financial statements in accordance rvith the generally accepted accounting principles. and that receipls

and expenditures of the Company are being made only' in accordance rvith aulhorizations of
management and directors ofthe Company: and

(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,

use, or disposition ofthe companies asset that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitation of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting. including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls. material statement due to error

or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also. projections of any evaluation of the intemal financial

controls over financial reporting to future periods are subjected to the risk that the internal financial

controls over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions. or that the

degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion. Ihe company has. in all material respects. an adequate internal financial controls system

over financial reporting and search intemal financial controls over financial reporting were operating

effectively as at March 3 l. 2023. based on the criteria for internal financial control uith reference to

financial statements established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal

control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reponing

issued by the ICAI.

For Mahesh C. Solanki & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Firrn Reg istration No: 006228C

$.

CA Rajat Jai

Partner

M No. 413515

Place: Indore
Date: 29 May 2023

UDIN: 23.1 I 35 1 5BGVMXTI 104
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MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRIVATE LIII{ITED
CIN; U24100MP2022PTC061630
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3III MARCH, 2023

\ote!
(Amount in

3l llarch.202-lParticu lsrs
EOUITY & LIABILITES

Shareholdcrs Fu1tds

Share Capital

Reserve & Surplus

TOTAI,

M
Notr{urrcnt Asscts

Property, Plant & Equipment & Intangible assets

(i) Capital WorkJn-progress

Defeflrd Tax Assets

3

4

5

6

7

8 t53.58

10.32

Currcnt Assets

Cash and Bank Balances

Short term loan and advances

Trade Recievable

9

l0
ll

TOTAL

1,000.00

39.90

t.039.90

2,1o4.12

35.84

89.94

2229.90
.r,269.80

163.90

1,r98.80
l,500.00

407.10

1.105.90

3.269.80

Summarl of Signilicant Accounting Policies 2

The accompanying notes ore an integrul part of the linonciql slolements.

As per our Reporl ofeven date

For \Iahesh C. Soslnki & Co.

Chartered Accourrt8nts

For and on behalfof thc Board of Directors
Mohini Activc Life Privatc Limited

$
Firm Reg. No.

Rajat Jain

Partllcr
Membership No. : 413515

Place : Itrdorc
Datc : 29 May 2023

J
t( 0.r\"t

AvIlish BaDsal

Dircctor
DIN:02666E14
Place : Indore
Date : 29 May 2023

Parul BlDsrl
Dircctor
DIN:06t56466
Plscc : lndorc
Date : 29 May 2023

Currctrt Liabilitics
Shon Term Borrowings

Shon Term Provisons

Other Cunent Liabilities



MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRTVATE LIIIIITED
CIN: U24l00MP2022PTCMl630

STATEMENT OF PROFIT & LOSS FOR THE PERIOD FROM 3orh Jutre 2022 TO 3l't MARCHT 2023

(Amount itr 000')

Particulars Note
30 Jun 22 to
3l Mar 23*

I Revenue f'rom Opcrations
II Other Income

Total Income

III Expenscs

Other Expcnses

Total Erperscs

Mrofit / (Loss) beforc tar
V T8r f,xpctrsc

Current Ta.)i

Defbned Tax Asset

VI Profit / (Loss) For Thc Pcrlod

VII Earning Pcr Equity Shrre
Basic

Diluted

+Company Incorporated dudng the cunent financial year 2022-23

t2

r3

I4

345.00

145.00

307.08

J07.08

8.34

(10.32)

39.90

0.40

0.40

Summary of signilicant accounting policies 2

The accompanying noles are an integral parl of lhe financial slqtemenls

As Wr our qltqched teporl ofeven date

For luabesh C. Solsnki & Co.

Chrrtcrcd Accountsnts

For atrd orl behslfofthe Boerd of Directors
Mohini Activ. l,if. Privete Limitcd

Firm Reg. No.

1
t

A. Raj&t J
Partner

Avnish Brtrsal
Dircctor
DIN : 02666814

Placc : lndort
Drtc : 29 May 2023

Prtul Brnsal
Director
DIN: 06856466
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MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U24l$MP2022PTC061630
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3lst Msrch,2023 (Amount ln 000')

Paniculars 3l st March.2023

A) CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTTVITIES
Net profit before Tax & Exra ordinary items

Adjustrnent for -
Addi Depreciation

Lessi Intercst income

Add : Finance Cost

Opersting profit bcforc workitrg cspital chsogcs
Movcm.nts itr workitrg cspit8l
Decrease/(lncrease) in Receivables

Increase/(Decrease)in other current liabilities
lncreasc'(Dccrcasc) in Shon term Pror isions

l)ecrease/(lncrease) in Short l'erm l,oans & Adlances

Income Tax Payable

Net crsh from opcrstlng rctlvltlcs (A)

B) CASH FLOW FROM INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES
Purchase ofFixed Assets including CWIP
Net cash from lnvesting sctivities (B)

c) cAsH FLOW FROM FTNANCTNG ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from (repayments ol) shon TeIm loans

Proceeds from issue share capital

Net c&sh from fiDsncing activities (B)

D) Nct (Decrersc)/ltrcrcsse in Cash & Cssh Equivslents (A+B+C)

Opening Cash and Cash Equivalent

Closing Cash and Cash Equivalent

E) (Decreaseylncrcsse in Cssh & Cash EquiYrlcnts

The crsh flow is prcprr.d utrd.r i[dircct mcthod rs sct out iD Accounting StaDdsrd-3

37.92

31.92

(407.10)

89.94

35.84

(1,500.00)

( rs3.58)
(rsJ.s8)

2,104.12

r,000.00

3,t 04.12

I,198.80

1.198.80

|,l9E.E0

For Mehcsh C Solanki & Co.

Chartered Accountatrts

A. Rajat Jaltr

Ptrtncr
M.No.4l35l5
Placc : Indora
Drte : 29 Mry 2023

For and on behalfofthc Bosrd of Directors

Mohini Activc Lifc Priyatc Limited

Avnish Batrsal

Director
DIN:02666814
Pl8ce : IDdore

Date : 29 Msy 2023

Psrul Bsnsal
Director
DIN:06856466
Plrce : lndore
Date : 29 May 2023
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Mohiri Active life Privrte Limited
CIN: U24l 00MP2022PTC06l 630

\otes to the finatrcial sta ts for the Deriod ended 31" Mrrch. 2023

Mohini Active Life Private Limited is incorporated in the year 2022 under the provisions of the Companios Act, 2013. The
Company has its registered office at Madhya Pradesh, kldia. Cunently, Company has not started its operation ofbusiness and
it is planning to eng€ed in the manufacturing -

Phamaceutical, Veterinary and Sanitary prepamtionsi

Dietetic substances adapted for medical use, food for babies;

Plaster malerial for &essings and others similar products.

2.1 Basis of Accountins atrd oreD ration of Financisl Statemcnt
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the generally accepted accounting principles in India under
the historical cost convention on an accrual basis of accounting and ac-counting standards specified by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India and the relevant provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013. Accounting polices not refened to
otherwise be consistent with generally accepted accounting principles.

2,2 Use of Estimrtes
The preparation and presentation of the financial stalements require estimates and assumptions to be made that aflect the
reported anounts of assets and liabilities on the date offinancial statements and the repo ed anounts of rcvenue and expenses

during the reported period. The difference between actual results and estimates are recognizfd iD the period in which the results

are kno\ .n / materialized.

2,3 Property, PIant and Equioment (As per AS-10)

i. Fixed assets are caried at cost, net of tax credil enlitlement ayailed less accumulated depr€ciation. The cost includes cost of
acquisitior/construction, installation and preop€rative expenditure including trial run expenses (n€t of revenue) and bonowing

costs incuned during pre-op€ration period. Expenses incuned on capital assets are carried forward as capital work in progress

at cost till the same are put to use,

ii. When an asset is scrapped or otherwise disposed o{f, the cost and related deprcciation are removed from the books of
account and resultant profil or loss, if any, is reflected in the Statem€nt of Profit and Loss.

iii. Pre-operative expenses including interest on bonowings for the capital goods, wherever applicable and any other cost

incuned which is directly attdbutable to bringing the assets to its working condition for its intcnded use are reated as part of
the cost ofcapital goods, hence capitaliz€d.

2.4 l4ss4!!e.4q!s!s
Int ngible Assets are stated at cost of acquisition net of recoverable taxes less accumulated amortization-/depletion and

impairment loss, if any the cost comprises purchase price, bonowing costs, and any cost directly attributable to bringing the

asset to ils working condilion for lhe intended use.

2.s-Dg!Ies!$!s
Depreciation is provided on the straight line method over the eslimated useful lives of the assets as per the rates prescribed

under Schedule ll ofthe Company Act, 20l3 or re-assessed useful life based on technical evaluation as under:

Plant&Machinery-6.33%
Building - 3.17olo

Site Development - 1.58%

compurer - 31.67%

Other Admin Assets - 9.50%

Vehicles I 1.88%

Intangibles l0%

Depreciation is provided pro-rat8 for the number of day 's availability for use. Depreciation on sale / disposal of assets is

provided pro rata up to the end ofthe month of sale/disposal

l Corporatelnformation

2. SICNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES A}-D \OTES TO ACCOL\TS

?-t,



Mohini Active life Privrte Limited
CIN: U24l 00MP2022PTC0,61630
Notes to thc ,inrncirl stltements for the Dcriod ended 3l't Mrrch.2023

2.6 Goyernment Subsidv (As per AS-12)
Govemment subsidies as received fiom the govemment are recorded in the books ofaccounts on receipt basis

2.7 hvestmeots (As Der AS-13)

Inyestrnents, which are not readily realizable and intended to be held for more than one year fiom the date on which such

investments are made, are classified as Non-current Lrvestments. All other investments arc classified as short-term investments.

On initial recognition, all Long-term investments are measued at cost subject to any permanent diminution. The cosl comprises
purchase price and directly attributable acquisition charges such as brokerage, fees and duties.

Cunent investments are valued al lower ofcost and fair value determined on an individual invesnnent basis. On disposal ofan
investment, the difference between its carrying amount and net disposal proceeds is chargcd or credited to the Statement of
Profit and Loss.

2.8 Provisiotr rtrd Contitrqent Lirbilities (As per AS-29)

A provision is recognized when there is a present obligation as a result of a past event. It is probable that an outflow of
resources will be required to settle the obligation and in respect of which a reliable estimate can be made. A provision is not

discounted to its present value and is determined based on the b€st estimate required to settle the obligation at the end date.

These provisions are reviewed at each year end date and adjusted to reflect the best cunent estimat€.

Contingent liabilities are disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence ofwhich will be

confirmed only by the occurrence or non occunence ofone or more uncertain future events not wholly wilhin the conrol ofthe
company or a present obligation that a ses tom past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will be

required to settle or a reliable estimate ofthe amount cannot be made.

2.9 lnventories (As pel AS-A
(i) Raw Material, Stores & Spares, Packing Material etc are valued at cost including the cost incuned in bringing the

inventories to their present Iocation and condition.

(ii) Finish goods are valued at cost or net realizable value whichever is lower. Cost includes cost of conversion and other costs

incuncd in bringing the inventory to thcir present location and condition.

(ii) Scraps are vatued Net estimated realizable value.

2.lo@cc!-Eg!vd94!
Cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand and Bank Balance.

2.llEsq!!ggegl4€..@!
Bonowing cost include interest, amortization of ancillary cosi incuned, exchange differences. Costs in connection with the

bonowing offunds to the extent not directly relaled to the acquisilion ofqualiling assets are charged to the Stalement ofProfit
and Loss oYer the tenure ofloan.

Bonowing cost that is dircctly atfibutable to the acquisitions and constnrction of qualifling assets are capitalized as pan of
those assets up to the date of capitalizrtion ofsuch assets.

2. I 2 !c!eqce-Bes@es.J4!-IlerA$2)
Sale of goods is recognized, net of retums, trade discounts and GST, on transfer of significant risks and rewards of ownership

to the buyer, which ganerally coincides with the delivery ofgoods to customers. Revenue from services is recognized when the

services are completed. Other income is account€d on received and accrual basis.



Mohini Active lif€ Private Limited
CIN: U24l 00MP2022PTC06l 630

\otes to the Iinancig I statemetrts for the Deriod ended 3t" March.2023

2.13 I axes on Income (As Dcr AS-22)

Current tax is determined as the arnount of tax payable in respect oftaxable income for the period. Defened tax is recognized,
subject to the consideration of prudence in respect of deferred tax assets, on timing diffcrences being the difference between
taxable incomes and accounting income that originat€ in one period and are capable of reversal in one or more subsequent
periods. Deferred tax assets and defened tax liabilities are measured using the trx ntes and tax law that have been enacted or
substantively enacted by the Balance Sheet date. Current lax assets and cunent tax liabilities are offset when there is a legally
enforceable right to set offthe recognized amounts and there is an Intention to settle the assets and the liability on a net basis.
Defened tax assets and defened tax liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to set off assets against
liabilities representing cunent tax and wherc lhe defened tax assets and deferred tax liabilities relate !o taxes on income levied
by the same goveming taxation laws.

2.14 Errnitrss pcr Shrre (As pcr AS-20)
Basic Eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit for the period attributable to equity sharcholders by the
weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period.

2.15 Sepm€nt Reportinq (As oer AS-17)
As evidenced by intemal Managemenl Irformation System (MlS), there are no rcportable segments in the company. Therefore,
the disclosure requirements of"Accounting Standard 17 (AS- l7) - Segment Reporting are not firmished.

2.16 Cash Flows Ststement (As per AS3)

Cash Flows are reponed using indirect method, whereby Profit (loss) before extraordinary items and tax is adjusted for the
effect of tramactions of non cash nature and any deferals or accruals ofthe past or future cash receipts or payments. The Cash

Flow fiom operating, investing and financial activities ofthe Company is segegated based on the available information.

2.17 Prelimirarv Erpenses

Preliminary expenses are w tten off during the cunent year



MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRIVATE LTMITED
CIN: U2410{MP2022PTC061630
NOTES FORMING INTEGRAL PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Particuhrs 3lst March,2023
(Amt. in 000')

3 Share caDital
Authorizcd
10,00,000 Equity Sharcs Of Rs.loAEach

Issued, Subscribed & Prid tip
l0/- each

Total

3.1 Recollcilistion of Number of Shsres outstsrdin

1.000.00

r0,000.00
r0,000.00

1,000.00

Particulars
3lst Marchj023

No. ofSheres (Amt. itr 000')
Equity Share at beginning ofthe period

Add: tssued during the period 1,00,000 1,000.00
Equity Sbare 8t the end ofthc pcriod 1,00,000 I,000.00

3.2 Tcrms/rights rthchcd to cquity 3hrrcs
The Company has only one class ofequity sharcs having a fac€ value of Rs. l0 p€r share. Each holder ofequity shares is
entitled to one vote per share.

3.3 Detsils of shareholders hold more than 5Yo shares in the

.\-ame of the Shareholder
3l March,2023

No. ofShares
Mohini Health & Hygiene Limited

1,00.000 100.00

1,00,000 100.00

3.4 Detells ofPromoter
As ,t 3l st MErch, 2023

\o. of Shares
Yo of totsl Shrns of

company
Shareholder's \ame

Mohini Health & Hygiene Limited
1,00,000.00 100.00

1,00,000.00 100.00

4 Rescrve & Surplus:

Surplus
Balance at the beginning oflhe period

Profit{Loss) for the period

5 Short term borrowiugs

From relaled pary

- Unsecured Loan

5 Short Term Provisotrs

Provision for audit lees

Olher Prcvision

Provsion for Tax

3lst MarchJ023
(Amt. in 000')

39.90

39.90

3lst M8rchr023
(Amt. in 000')

2,104.12

2,104.12

3l st MarchJ023
Aml in 000')

25.00
2.50

8.34

*

Et\J

: 35.8.1

7o of Holdins



MOHINI ACTIYE LIFE PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U24100MP2022PTC061630
NOTES FORMINC INTECRAL PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
7 Other Current Liebilitv

Dutics & Taxes

Orher Payable

t Cspital Wor.ft Ii Progress (CWIP)

3lst March,2023
(Amt. in 000')

26.64

63.30

89.9{

Amount ln CWIP for the
pcriod of

31.0.1.2023 31.03.2022

Project Io progress Projcct oo Hold Projcct In progress Project on Hold

Less than I Year

l-2 Ycar

2-3 Year

153.58

Morq than 3
Total

9 Cash & Bank Balances 3l st March,202J
(Amt. in 000'

Balance With Banks

Cash-in Iland
1,190.00

8.80

l0 Short term loan and advances

Advance to parties

I I Trade Recievable

Unsecured & Considered good

- Ousunding for a period of less than Six Month

- Outsunding for a period of More than Six Month

3lst March.2023
(Aml. iI 000')

t.500.00

3l st MarchJ023
(Amt. itr 000')

407. t0

Tradc Rcccivable Ageing J1.01.202J 31.03.2022

Particulars
Undisput€d Trade.

Rcccivable
Disputed Trade-

Reccivrble

Undisputed Trade-

Receivable

Considered
Good

Undisputed Trade-

Receivable

Considered Doubtt'ul

Less than 6 months

6month- I year

I year - 2 years

2years-3years
More than 3 years

407.10

Total

3lst March,2023
(Amt. itr 000')

3.15.00Commission lncome
34s.00

I,198.80

1,500.00

407.10

407.10

12 Other lllcome



MOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN: U24l 00MP2022PTC061630
NOTES FORMINC INTEGRAL PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

l3 Other Erpenses

R€nt Expenses

Preliminery Expenses

Professional Tari (Company)

Audit Fees

Mohini H€alth & Hygiene Limited

Mohini Health & Hygiene Limited

vedant Konon Private Limited

Mohini Hea.lth & Hygiene LimiM

Loan

Intercst on Loan

Commission lncome

Rent Expenses

307.08

25.00
25.00

3l st March,2023
(Amt. in 000')

39.90

100.00

t0.00

0.40

t00.00

0.40

3lst MarchJ023

(Ant. in 000')

|,993.97

101.99

345.00

45.00

3l st Mrrch,2023
(Amt. in 000'

45.00

234.58

2.50

25.00

l4 Esrnitrgs pcr shrrc
The following reflects the profit

Totrl opcretions for the yarr
Net Profit afler tax tbr calculation ofbasic and diluted EPS

Weightcd average number of

Paid up value( in {)
Esrnings pcr shrrc (basic ) (in {)

l5 Relatcd Psrty Disclosurc

Key mrnagemcnt personncl

Avnish Bansal

Sarvapriya Bansal

Enterprisas over which key mstrsgcment p€rsonnal hovc signiticant itrflucncc

Mohini Health & Hygiene Limited

Vedant Konon Private Limited

Transactiors with erterprises ovcr which kcy m8nagemcnt persoDncl havc significent inlluence

l6 Additional Rcgulstory lnformstion

a Borrowings fron brnk 8rd flnrtrci8l institutions

The company has not borowings tiom the bank .

b Dctrils ofBetrsmi Property hcld

The company does not hold any Benami kopefty and no proceedings

Company for holding benami propefty under the Benami Tran

thereunder.

have been initiated on or are pending againsl the

ilion) Acl, 1988 (4 d Rulcs made

Paymetrt to Alditors for
Stalutory audit fees

Weighted avcragc number of
Earnings per sh&re (Dilured ) (io {)



I\IOHINI ACTIVE LIFE PRTVATE LIIIIITED
CIN: U24100MP2022PTC061630
NOTES FORMING TNTECRAL PART OF TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

C Title dccds of lmmoyrblc Propcrty

The company does not have any Immovable Property held in the name ofcompany

d lntangiblc isscts under dcvclopDcnt
The Company docs not hold any Intangible ass€ts undcr development

f. Details of Revalucd Propcrty
The Company has not Reyalued its Property, Plant and liquipment during the year

g. Wilful Dcfrultcr by eny Benld FiDrtrciil lnstitutiotr/ Othcr l,cndcr
The company is not declared as wilful defaulter by'any bank / Financial institution / other lender.

h. Rclrtionship with struck olf comp8nics

The company has no such transaction with any Struck offCompany.

i. Rcgistrrtior ofChrrgcs or srtisfsctior with Rcgistrrr of Comprtrics(Roc)
There are no Charges pending for Registeration with Registrar ofCompanies (ROC)

j Compliarcc with numbcroflayen ofcompstrics
The company does not have any Subsidiary or layers ofcompanies

k" Compliancc with approvcd Sch.mc(s) of Arrergcmcnts
The Company has not entered into any Scheme ofarrangement approved by Competent Aufiority

l. Utiliation of Borrow.d Fund rnd Shart Prtmium
A. The company has not advanced or loaned or inve$ed funds (either bonowed funds or share premium or any other sources or

kind offunds) to any other penon(s) or entit(ies).

B. The company has nol recived any funds lrom any other person(s) or entity(ies).

Undiscloscd lncomc
There arr no transactions which are not rrcorded in books ofaccounts i.e. there is no undisclosed income.

n. Crypto Curretrcy or virturl Currttrcy
the company has not traded or invested in Cry?to Cunency or Virtual Cunency

The accompanying notes are an inlegral part ofthe financial statements.

As per our Report ofevcn datc attached For and bchalf ofthe Board of Directors of

Mohini Active Life Pvt. LtdFor Mahcsh C Solsnki & Co.

Chartercd Accountatrts

Firm Rcgistratioo No. 00622EC

?->Alle*;.e'
Rajrt Jain

Prrtncr
M.No.4t35l5
Placc : lndort
Drtc : 29 Mry 2023

Avrish Bsnsel

Dircctor
DIN : 02666814

Placc : Itrdora

Drt. : 29 Msy 2023

Parul Bansrl
Dircctor
DIN: 06856466

Phcc : Itrdora

Dste : 29 Mry 2023

I
I

4

I

c. Loans or Advrnccs
The Company has not given any lrans or Advances in the natue ofloans granted to promotcrs, Directors, KMPS and the

relaled parlies (as defined under Companies Act, 2013,) either sevemlly orjointly with any other person.
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